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toNI morning not long otter Uia
IlIcht 1I111 Just related Brew

lay In bed storing at mh-
oeelling deep In thought

There was n worrier pucker on Ids

t forehead half hidden by the rumpled
hair nod his eyes wcro wide nnd sleep-
less lie lad dined at the DnnyMt the
cvcplng before nnd hUll hud nn nwnk
cnliig As he thought of the matter hd

s could recall flu special occurrence that
he could really use as evidence Colo

1 eel nnd Mrs lrcv hail Ijien ns tiled us
ever nut llnrhnrn could not have heel
more charming But something hail
gong wrong and ho unit endured a
wretched evening

Hint little JiiiKlliu Johnnie was to
Maine his argued1 Of course Harbdra
hud a right toput any one she liked
next to her hut why who should have
chosen that silly ass is more thou 1

know lly Jove It I hind been on tho
other Bide Ill warrant hits grace would

< havo been lost In the diet
Ills brain was whirling nnd for the

flint time he wax lbeginning to feel the
unpleasant pangs of Jealousy The
Duke of lleauclmmp he imperially dis
liked although tilt poor man hind hard
ily spoken during the dinner nut
Monty could not ho roconellcd He
hues of course that Barbara had suH
oro by tho dozen but It hind never oc
curred to him that they were even so
rlounly considered Notwithstanding
the fact that his encounter with The
Censor had brought her Into undo

1slrsble Jiotlpo she forgavohltn overt
thing nfter a moments consideration
Tin first few wrenches of rosonlmont
were overbalanced by her American
appreciation of chivalry however In
Kplrod The Censor had gone fur
years unpunished his coanw wit be
lug nluietl nt every one who had roue
lute Boolnl prominence So nnngcnt
and vliullctivo was his IMI that otifi1
teen feared him and there were many
who HVIM Itii glass Lou +lI1111 twror of
a fUHlllada Browsters prompt and
BiilHrlcnt nrtlon hud checkeil tho per
nlcpu3 ntlncks nMhbceatuoI jvhero
among men nnd women After lint
night thoro wax no point to Tho Cell
Bors pelt 5lqnty flr3t itialtn + of
apitrclionilon wto sweep nway when

4 Colonel Drew himself hailed him Uu
f uuniUiK after tho encounter and In

2o tuutlcrt tVI1U JACNL1JIPISfhhplatga
him upon lib achievement nsswlns

tlldur that TUrttarn and Mrs Drew np
proud nllhoiiKli they might lecture
hum na n paUotj f ffirin

nut on thte iOonri B ns lio luy In lib
j lK i1 Maaty was thinking deeply anti-

s pnlufully hHo wets < jnf routed by n-

md mUtmiMlng cojSflltlon nnd he-

w ns duct lag It t ibarl13 with him
reir 1vo never toUlhrr lip> Hd to
hliifolf but if ahetIutaft know toy
frying she 1Is not avclerer as I think
llcxidpi I havent hate to mnko love to
her now If it were nay other girl I

suppose Id hiivo to but Bnbtwhy
mho must understand And yat hang
that duke

In order to woo her properly he
f would bo compelled to ntslwt flnan

ctrl duties that needed every pnrtlrle
of brnln energy nulls command He
foundI hlniMclf opprwltl nt tho outset by
a start hug ombnrrassmont made ab
solutely elcur by tin computntlona of
tho night before The Inst four days
of Indifference to finance on ono alda
nnd pampering the heart on the other
had proved very costly To nee his
own expression ho had been set-

back almost snoo An avtmgo lutero that would lx ruinous
Why think I coutluuwl

xneritlcettFor each day to Barbara
I trust deduct something like 2r>00
A loug campaign would put mo irre
trievably In tho tunic Id get so far
behind that a holocaust couldnt put
me even She cant expect that of me
yet girls are such Idiots about dotation
and of course she doesnt know what
n heavy task I am fiuIug And there
arc the others what will they do while

t I inn out of the running I cannot go
to her nnd say Please may I have
n years vacation Ill como back next
September On the other lined 1

shall surely neglect my biisluess If
BUO expects IIIUsto compote What
pleasure shall I Hot out of tho seven
millions If I lose her I cant afford to
take clmnceo hunt duke wont have
purem millions next September Its
true but holl have a prodigious argu
ment ngulnxt mo about time lilst orSEJd

It1hn n brilliant thought occurred
to him which caused hint to ring for n
messenger boy with such n show or Im
patience tint Itawlos stood aghast
Tho telegram which Montyt wrote wasy as follows
BwcortinRon Jones Hutto Mont

Mny I marry nail turn all property over
to wife provIded shin will hat o moT

MONTUOMUnV UUKV3TEn
Why llaut that reasonable he

asked himself utter time boy hud gone
Making property over to onou wife

Id neither n loan nor ix It charity Old
Jones might call It needless cxtruvu
guncu Blnco IIOH n bachelor but Its
generally dona becuiwo its good biisl
treys Monty wax hopeful

Following hits habit In trouble ho
poughf Margaret Qrjiy to whom ho

c could always appealI for advice nail
consolation Who was to come lo his
next dinner party and It was easy to
lend up to tho subject hi hand by men ¬

tioning the other giustx
l And Barbara Prow ho concludedihioyVdrlnkliiK In tho ilotiilld of into diuiwr

all Jill reiutcil thtfiiu

J

lW SIll sho nf your first dinner
she asked quickly

Ho successfully affected mild embar
rassment

Yes
Silo miisfrbo very attractive There

was no venom In Peggys heart
She Is attractive In filet shen our

of tho best Peggy ho said lpaving the
way

Its too bait she seems to care for
that little duke

Hes n bounder ho argued
Well dont take it to heart You

dnnt have to marry him And Peg
gy laughed

But I do take It to heart rip
said Monty seriously Im pretty him
hit nIl I want your help A sIllIer
advlco Is always the host In a nmtldr
ot thJLIolt

Sho looked Into his eyes dully for nn
Instant not realizing mho full impor
tanco of his conf aslon

You Monty sho said Incredulously
1vo gat It bad Peggy ho replied

staring hard nt the lloor Sho could
not understand the cold gray tune that
suddenly enveloped the room The

callIeOC1BOiiiPthliig that rose In tier tliroat
would not bo dislodged nor could shin
throw off the weight that necmcd press
ing down upon her He saw tho odd
loop In her eyes nnd the drawu uncer
tain amine on her Ifps but he attribut
ed them to wonder and IIncredulityI
Somehow after nil these years lie Was
transformed before her very eyes She
was looking upon a new perxonallfy
lie was no longer Montgomery the
brother but she could not explain how
and when time change crept over Lor
What did it nil mean I nm very
glad If it will make you happy Mon
ty she said slowly the gray ill her
lips giving way to red once more

boos she IsnowV
I havent told her In so many

words Peggy but but Im going to
this evening he announced lamely

This evening
I cant welt Monty said ns ha rose

togo Pin glad youre pleased Pig
gy I need your good wishes Ami
Peggy ho CDiilliuitil yitli n touch of
boyish wistfulnesfl do you think
theres n chance for u follow Ive had
time very dcuco of n tlmo over that
Kngllshjnnn

ItNnagiot ilulto I1I1Y for herto say
Monty you are the beet In time world

Go In and win
From the window shot watched him

swing oil down tho street wondering
if he would turn to wave his hand to
her hits custom for years nut flip

broad back was straight and uncom

CONSUMPTIONS WARNING

aIde facts soon become evident In outildi
yia towalIa G O G BEN

QThe aid of scientific Inventions Is not
needed to determine whether your lunei
ate affected The first symptoms can be
readily noted by anyone of average in
telligence
JThere is no disease known that gives so
many plain warnings of its approach at

no serious disease thatCOlIsuUlptionlnlld
reached and checked

if the uietiicinc used is Dr Doscliccj
German Syrup whist is made to cure
consumption
Qlt is in the early stages that German
Syrup should Jx taken when warninci
are given in the cough that wont quit
the congestion of the bronchial tubes and
the gradual weakening of the lungs ac
companied by frequent expectoration
qUilt no matter tow deepseated your
cough even if dreAd consumption has
already attacked your hmgs German
Syrup will surely effect a cllreult has

apparentlyhOlelcss
QNew trial bottles ajc Regular size
750 At all druggists e
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CAMDVCATtUflTlC

nnnoeiRICCqurentoed
Sterlinc Remedy Co Chicago or NY 591

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES

START SAVINO TODAY

By making fa deposit with thq
PADUCAH BANKING CO

I

Backache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In most eases arc direct results of
WEAK IKIDNKVS and INFLAM

MATION OF Tin IHJVDDKll
The strain on the Kidneys and in
flamed membranes lining the neck
of the Bladder producing these
pnlrw r
LARKS

KIDNEY
GLOBES

WILL CUt IT
Two doses give relief and one box

VIH cure any oriiinnry case of Kid ¬

fey or Dlnddcr trouble Removes
Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Kmlnslons Weak nnd Lame Hack

IIrregularitiesI
men and women Sold at CO cents
n box on the No Cure No Pay Lastsl
by Mclhcrsons drug store Fourth
and Broadway solo agents for la-

j diicnli or sent by mail upon receipt
of prleq> to Lark Medicine Co Lou
ill illc Ky-

pronilshtg His Ions fitrMps carried
hint swiftly out of night but It was
ninny minute v before the turned her
eyes which were smarting n little
from the iioiul tvliuro bo was lost in
the crowd The room looked ashen to
her as ego brought her mind back to
It anti somehow timings hind grown dif ¬

ferentWhen Montgomery reached homo ho
fount this telegram from Sfr Tones
Montgomery Drowsier New York City

Stick to your knitting you fool
D JONES

To Do Continued

MANX WILL 0lp

To tin Quarantine nail Immigration
Convention at lhntcllllllllJlI

Chattanooga Tenn Nov Gtt¬

tendance at the Southern Immigra ¬

than and Quarantine Confqrpncc
which TOicte In this city Thursday
and Friday will certainly surpass nil
expectations both In regard to the

dolegaeM0Ten
111011 and senators nUll prominent
men In all walks of lift are comiifgnl1I1tern of most Importance In the couth
Immigration and quarantine rogUIn

dons
Though a number of governors

and anal of national Imijortancijr ijj
on the lot llrQrum the lnformaL JI1t1

cusiion of the various polnjt lsXt
pocted to provq ClioI most valiirtUK

I
feature qf the conference Those vlio
originated tho jilon of tho conforonoi
are awaro that it can only accoin
push it g purposo by securing the
vow of this souths lendins rilftrt

and they propose to sex that It Id
done

Time committee on attendance nf¬

ter canvassing the list of delegates
that have thus fur boon appointed
to th conference have found the
sumo to bo of the most representa ¬

tive character In fact tho commit ¬

tee declared that no higher class of
delegates could possibly have Leon
appointed

TIIIlKIi KIUKS

NCIII MajilchI During the Iast Kcw
l > ayH

Mnyilehl Ky Nov iTho fol ¬

lowing tires are rupurtod In tlu0see¬

thou
Krvln Ilonilty living near Wlifgo

lost his now residence by fire Ills
loss will ho nt least 1000 with no
Insurance Tiny wore away from
hone at tho tlmo and do not know
how It caught fire

3Ir John ICIllott n prominent far¬

rater ricer Water Valley Ipst hIs flue
stock burn by fire Ito had no Insur-
ance

¬

nnd his loss will bo about 800
Smith IJros Ilpnhannnn living

near Thee In this county lost their
mw mill by HIT It caught from n lot
of snwdust that was burning nearby
TheIr loss IB about t60 and they
will proeeexl to rebuild at oleo

II
Solicitor Ihmitltttll in rnnkfurt
City Sollrttir James Campboll Jon

st noon for lnnl < fort on butt ness
Ho will tik with iiim tho transcript
n tho expnrto pctltjoir In which the

validity of the ordinances proyldhmj
or stfoet uniprovumonts wJH bo Ipat

od III tho ccurt of npiKalv IIo well
040 hwvo other bu < nc65of an 0111

vial nature to look after

Best Llnlincnto on MnrthCityWater
writes

I have tried mnny kinds of lint ¬

meat but I havo never received
much benefit until I used Bollards
Snow Liniment for rheumatism and
pains I think It the best liniment
on earth 2Bc OOc and JlOO
Alvey List

Aro you going to betray the peo ¬

plo after they put you intp olllco
My dear fclr answered Senator

Sorghum yen misapprehend The
people did nqt put mo Into ofllcn
And shall I go back Sn the non who-
ulid7Wns11hugtoli Star

FIFTEEN YEARS

1IVHV A KOItMHIt CALtOWAY
JHV AT XKWI MA IWI1 MO

Arthur Miller jjoiivlrtiill iiif Killing
a 1ioniiiiciit ICifnniT Ncur This

Missouri Toun

6

Thei trial At ArUiiir tylHcr a young
man fomnoily of CaWowoy conn Y at
New Madrid toetimu to an end
Saturday and resulted In his convic ¬

ton
Miller was Indicted and trio for

fciiar Dick LjPlant a prominent
farmer of tfhati county near Now
Maiiii on Jan 23 190S The jury
rcciincd a vindlct finding him guy
anl fixing his punishment at 1C

years In the penitentiary The pros
edition was tcjirosonlod by ICirco
prominent iawytirs Robert Ilultedge
times II Oonrah of Now Madrid
and Judge Hamy OBlori of Charea
itoni while time defense was repre-
sented

¬

by Mr PctJtSeay of MayfloJ
Kj George II Taytof and Tan Ba ¬

her at New Madrid
TJio ovldenico was very strong

against yqurg Miiilcr era the verdict
was quito a vlptary to thi defonse
whit a was accepted an l there wl
lc no appeal in the case

Tho trial lasted a week during
whlflh there was much oxcltanon
and ilka most other Kontuckitins
Mr Soay gained quite a reputation
as a criminal lawyer and made ev ¬

erybody 1Lsfrlond before 1io Iloft Mis
soon

IQuHlua + OVKi RUSSIA

Causes a ratal HlibotliiK to Occur at
Chicagoi

Chicago Nor oOno man was
nhot and twtay Injured and four
mbar pceewi iftaubeaVIn a fight hero

broughtob1JUl
ant revolutionary condition ta Uus
ghk Tho awn who were Votes ins
Jlliartnns bocamo IrovcJyod la an anti

yypuml In a saloon overmonfts of the

coirs manlfoMto wad
> tht con tllluilori

covurnmtmthpromaI

t Constipationi t
Health Is absohttcly Imposslblo

ftttinplulnt

ii Manyfldua
bavc sprung from neglect

<Jd constipation Such a deplorable
tldltton Is unnecessary There Is

rcuro for It Hcrblne will speedily
remedy matters C ALtndsay P
l1g Dronspn Fin writes Feb 12
1002 Having used Herblne I find
IrQ fine medicine for constipation
COo a bottle Alvey last

11 3 100000 Toltiicco Concern
Clarksvllle Ttfm Nov oTbo

KontuckyTennosseit Tobacco compa-

ny
¬

has been organized hero with an
authorized caltnl of 1000000 The
company will absorb Kondrlek llros
factory In this city and continue the
manufacture of their brands of
chpwlng and smoking tobaccos It Is
proposed to mnki1 the new concern
one of the largest Independent plants
in thin south and largo capitalists are
Interested in the success of the com
panyi

tmtoItallroad Man C Texan
J II Hood has resigned his posi ¬

tion as foreman of time Illinois Cen ¬

tralswitch engine crow and mono to
Wichita Falls Tex whore ho and
his family will reside In the future
Mr Hood Is well known In Paducah
Jack Miller succeeds him at Fulton

P
SnhocHbe for the JSmm

NYW-

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

List of new subscribers added bI
the East Tennessee Telephone
company today

2127 Arnold J D Uoaldonco
13U5 Kenitueky Avo

2120 Uakor Mrs Mary Rust ¬

deuce KlgCith and Norton
2120 Murphy W J Kojldtmco

w211 8 Seventh
M17 Oatvln Dan Hothlonco

520 Tonnoaioo street
210IPkeh J BRortdonco

327 N Foivih
2112 Miller W T Rosldqnco

I2fll Jefferson
Like other commodities telephone

service should bo paid for according
to Its worth and value

According to the last telephone di-

rectories
¬

issued we hoVe Ja the jclf
about 2100 subscribers or five times
as runny as the Independent Co
out IJe the city and within the coun

tt we have C3 times as many sub
icrlbers as tho Independent Co Yet
we will place a telephone jq your
homq
residence at the same rate the Indo
pendent Co Is supposed to charge
and provide In addition long distance
facilities which will enable you to
teach 60OQO000 people from your

Informtt1onI
ltoMP j

DRAUGHONS
n v

j

Paducah
Olt BWRY

Incorporated IT0900000 Estab year Strongly endorsed bjr bunlncis men
1

No vacation Hitler any time We also teach IIV MAIL Call or send for Catalogue
POSITION May deposit money for tuition1wettlonIs I

In thoroughness und reputation III 1 11 C
other business colleges what Harrftrd fllI

Ito are to academies

MOTTS

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

SCHOLARSHIP those whoraretmlpor I I

lluitnos lun
literary branches that wiltnI

lVcatePLNYROYAI t

f

A I r
and banish palnr

of rncnstrjutiUon II LIFE SAVERS to girls I

woroauliCKxl aiding development of organs and body No I t
known rctnetly for t omen equals them rmlife t

becomes a pleasure aiOOiMJU BOX BY MAId
by druggists Dtt WOIT3 CIIKMICAL CO Clovelwitl StildII

IIBOLD BY ALVBY LIST AND 0 C O JCOI1J 1AUUOVII KY I

T n ll4

8DRS STAMP R8ROSDENTISTS I

i
Best equipped office in the southrr

I0 l

u
IIw V PAXVOH Proms R RUDY Cashier p FORYitAB Asit CashierI I

IICitizens SavingstrBanK e
I

t
I Third and Broadway

ems I

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 140000
ii
<

5 i

DIRRCTORS t
I

JJemesA Rudy Fisher leo C Wallace
1eoonRrt E P GlUon V Paxtou-
K

N
Farley Rudy W K Covlujlpa

luvltes the accounts of all persons In need of i1rIfacilities
r

Open Saturday Nights
J

Cnt > rest Paid on Time Deposits
<

I
i

I LW II

Wi52HONE 4 CO i

Successors Anchor Roof C Paving Co

Will cheerfully furnish estimates on all kind of
cement work such i

I

SIDEWALKS
TERRAZZA FLOORS I

CEMETERY WORK ETC I

1

Telephone 70
I

JWiiiiiU 100

I 2IJlCIItIII8rID Ju1

OTYTRANSFRNow CO
<

p
I

Q1aubet905 Stable itr i
J

We are ready for all kinds of hauling
TELEPHONE 999ct

ssrsaamada

UAKTKO CltAWIISIIKS

Viiuvncbt Withdraw Note If
Iranco flakes Concessions

Caracas Now 7Tllu Venozuetan
governmoiu Me dellvorod to Bras

HII Ainoriekn miSiIrtor a note ro
affirming the 1Slnsno of lrt gov
orumout to wlthdtow its note con
nmtvs Tnlgny Kronoh charge
daffnlioa at Caracas If the Froncli
government Mtowlno 1otrd ocall
request that Vottezuaht wvhdrnw
part elks note which gave noivc iu
Venezuela iv uli not treat funi
with M Talcny uiiW1I I bo RPV iii l
fur hle statetiwiit that tho Fniulih
GnMo coinpany hall bovi troatud1

juvtly The note says thY guv rn
mont VIM jiormrt too Froorti gable
loompauy < o tTflnerertt rrblfn Jf11
C ncnK Lust coax OmeN If the com-

pany
¬

wIM umkuXako male i a eat
MasMry nt wWi fbo gcv
ennmont within eight Woohs and that
ullln to do the govoxnmeut will

ppocuoil wkh tflie itxu KCIoni o the
iinrlRra csiig thot oillco of tlu
rompany

Chesnpenko Ohio Railway t

The moat Interesting plcturjsque
and popular route between Louis ¬

rJ

rdlghit and I

Day r
16

FREE To mUo
IlooUkrcpinK Shorthand HO will vivo Mjhol

ness Spelling Letter Writing ltuition etc tha
earn for you your tlHKAlf AND HtmHIt

t
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They arc at

Cannot do
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W
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ville Washington Baltimore Phila¬
r

delphia anti New York Mountains l

rivers canons health and pleasure y

resorts Stopovcrs allowed at Wash ¬ I

ington Baltimore Philadelphia and
tho famous Virginia Hot Springs onlthrough tickets

Vestibule trains electric IIshtcIII1

Through sleepers and dining carlllttIt I

E Parsons D P A 2D7 Fourth
Ave LoulsTlllo Ky

t

Sub crlho for for 8011 I

i
And Kindling

Wholesale Feed nnd Public
Storage WarehouseI I

OTIEOVERSTRBET

OLD PHONE 479R
823 natrlsbri Street

H k

r


